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PIT WAS SLUGGISH
CHICAGO WHEAT, OX WEAK LIV-

ERPOOL cabu:s, clom:j) at
A DECLINE.

LATER NEWS FAVORABLE,

BIT THE MARKET FAILED TO RE-

SPOND TO AM MUCH IX-

FLIEXCE

COARSE GRAINS INDEPENDENT.

Corn Lotit Only 11 Fraction, While

Oats and Provisions Scored

Small Advance*.

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.— Wheat was de-
cidedly sluggish today, and closed
about l%c lower. Most of the
decline was due to the weak Liver-
pool opening, and, though later news
was of an encouraging character, the
market refused to respond. Other mar-
kets showed some independence, corn
closing 14c lower, oats a shade higher
and provisions unchanged to 2%c high-
er. Liverpool again gave the tone to
the beginning of the wheat market
here. It sent quotations from 1% to
2d, *4d per cent.il lower than the
previous day's closing prices. So
strong was the desire to sell at the
commencement, and so cold and cau-
tious at the same time, were intending
buyers, that December had to be of-
fered at 76% before buyers could be
found. To add to the opening bearish-
ness, the receipts at Minneapolis and
Duluth had risen to 91» compared with
454 a week ego, and 948 the correspond-
ing day a year ago. Some European
news was quite bullish. Paris reported
unfavorable weather and stated that
France would be an importer before j
another crop, and Liverpool confirmed
the reports of damage by locusts to
the Argentine crop. After the price
had recovered about lc from the open-
ing prices, there was another slump,
because of a New York telegram, say-
ing light rains had fallen in Bombay.
Itwas afterward said, however, that
the rain in India had not fallen where
It would help wheat growing. The best
improvement In this market followed
the estimate by a local statistician
that the visible supply for the week
was likelyto show a decrease Monday
of 1,000,000 bushels and possibly 1,500,-
--000. The increase the corresponding
week of last year was 1,896,000 bushels.
The demand of cash wheat was good
and came from both exporters and
home millers. Early In the forenoon
sales of 180,000 bushels were made and
80.000 bushels of that was No. 3 hard
winter for export. After a recovery to
77^c, the market began to tend down-
ward again. The continental markets
sent much lower quotations at the
close, and that renewed in Its full force
here the very bearish feeling which
had been temporarily overcome. Fi-
nally, about half an hour from the
close, I>ecember broke to 75%c. There
was very little recovery, December
closing weak at 75V£@75%c.

Corn opened weak, under the influ-
ence of the big drop in wheat, but the
decline with which the market com-
menced brought in so many who had
previously sold short, to take advan-
tage of the chance to buy, that the
price soon rose again. May started
%c lower at 26]4c. It rose to 26%c,
then declined to 26%@26^4c, closing
steady at 26%@26%c. Oats opened v/eak
and %c lower than yesterday's closing
price. May opened 21%@21^c, sold at
2114c, advanced to 21%c, and closed
steady at 2IV2C bid. The opening in
provisions was evidently affected by
the weak market in wher-i, but after
hog price" had risen, with the sub-
sequent rev6very in wheat, they did
not again fall below yesterday's clos-
ing, though wheat afterwards became
so much weaker. January pork closed
unchanged; January lard 2^40 higher;
January ribs closed at $3>l. Esti-
mates: Wheat, 110 cars; corn, 475 cars;
oats, 250 cars; hogs, 12.000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

2 S T Q~? <* i 2
o m % S

Wheat— j f
November 76 76% i75 | loV*.
December 78% j 77% 75% | 75%May I 79%! 80% 79 [ 79%

Corn— ) I j
November ( 22^' 23%! 22%' 22%
December .- | 22%j 23Vii 22.W 22%May I 26^4! 26%! 26%| 26%

Oats— I I |
November 18 18 1R 18
December 18% lg7a is^ igi^
May 21% 2!% 21% i21%

Mess Pork
—

I
December 625 645 j6 25 '6 35
January | 7 32%! 7 52%j 735 7 42%May 770 i785 770 775

Lard |
December 13 65 13 70 ! 365 j 3 67%January | 3 85 j 3 92%; 385 | S 90May I4 07%: 4 12%' 4 07%i4 10

Short Ribs— |
December I !.... '3 62%January 18 65 iS 75 ] 3 65 !370May I3 87%! 3 92%j 3 87%! 3 90
Cash quotations were as follows: Floursteady, unchanged. Wheat— No. 2 spring, 75®78c; No. 3 spring, 76V»@77e; No. S red 82%®

BS%c. Corn—No. 2, 22*i@22%c. Oats— No. 2
I8140; No. 2 white, f. o. .b, 21%@22%c; No.3 white. 17%@21c. Rye—No. 2, 36%c. Bar-ley—No. 2, nominal; No. 3, f. o. b. 26237

-
No. 4, f. o. b, 25@28c. Flaxseed— No. 1, 74®
77c. Timothy Seed— Prime. $2.25. Mess Pork—Per bbl, $6.40®6.45. Lard—rer 100 lbs J3.70
©2.75. Short Ribs— Sides (loose), $3.50®3 80.Shoulders— Dry salted (boxed), 4ViJ?4%oSides— Short clear (boxed), 3%®4<>. Whisky—
Distillers' finished goods, per gal $1 18 Su-gars unchanged. Receipts— Flour, 7.000 bbls-wheat, 57,000 bu; corn, 263,000 bu; oats 269 COObu; rye, 6,000 bu; barley, 81,000 bu Ship-ments—Flour, 11,000 bbls; wheat, 210 000 bu-corn, 144.000 bu: oats, 296,000 bu; rye 1000bu; barley, 108,000 bu. On the produca ex-change today the butter market was firm-creamery, 15@21c; dairy. B@SWc. Cheesesteady; B@B%c. Eggs, fresh. 21c.

Diiluih Grain.
DULUTH, Minn., Nov. 20.—Cash offerings

today were little or nothing. The totals be-ing less than 60.000 bu. The mills were out
of the market, and It ail went to the shippers
at l%c over Deeeml>er. The elevators were
not selling today. The May option widened
the spread over December by %c again to-day. The market opened at 77%c, and then
fell to 761/2C. The close was at 7C>4c osked.

The close: Cash No. 1 hard, 79Vic; No. 1
northern, 77!L>c: No. 2 northern, 75c; "No.
8 spring, 70%©71%c; to arrive. No. 1 hard,
79%c; No. 1 northern, 77%c; December No.
1hard. 77%c; No. 1 northern, 76% casked;
May No. 1 northern, 79-^ic asked.

Receipts— Wheat, 140,357 bu. Shipments
182,007 bu. Cars inspected, 366; last year. 459.
Receipts

—
Corn, none; oats, 2.227 bu; rye,

4,965 bu; barley. 13.312 bo; flax, 19,721 bu.
Oats, close. 18@lS%c; rye, 35c; flax, 74% c
bid; May, 79c.

Caah sales were as follows: 3 cars No.
Ihard, 80%c; 2 cars No. 1 hard. So%c; 7
cars No. 1 northern, 7876 c; 25 cars No. 1
northern, 78%c; 12,000 bu No. 1 northern,
?B%c; 6 cars No. 1 northern, 78%c; 2 ears
No. 2 northern, 76c; 1 car No. 3 spring,
?2%c: 37,000 bu barley, 25%c; 13 cars bar-
ley, 23c; 2.0C0 bu flax, 75%c; 1 car flax,
mifi; 7,000 bu flax, 75c.

MilTTM.iiItoe.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 20.—Flour

eteady. Wheat weak; No. 2 spring. 77V>c;
No. 1 northern. 81c; December, 75%c. Corn
eteady; No. 3, 24? 26c. Oats In light demand;
No. 2 white. 19@20c; No. 3 white, 17]/.@l9y.f\
Barley steady. Rye quiet. Provisions quiet.
Receipts— Flour, 9,000 bbls: wheat, 15,000 bu;
barley, 113,000 bu. Shipments—Flour 40 000
bbls; whsat, 26,000 bu; barley, 99,000 bu.

Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 20.
—

Wheat
—

Spot
steady; futures steady ; November nominal;

December, 6s Bd, %d lower: Jinuary. «s BH3,
unchanged. Mairo—3vot steady; futures firm;
November, 2s 11%d, %d lower; Deoemb*r.
8s %d, %d higher; January, 2b ll^d. un-changed.

STE>W YORK PHODtCM.

Wheat OntlonM Weiilc and Closed nt
n. Sliurp Lose.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Flour—Receipts,
17.100 bbls; exports, 12,612 bbls; dull and
lower to sell; Minnesota patents, $4.65@4.90;
Southern flour dull. Buckwheat dull. Corn- !
meal steady. Rye dull. Barley steady; Bar- i
ley malt dull. Wheat—Receipts, 105,700 bu;
spot weak; No. 1 hard, 90% cf. 0. b., afloat.
Options were weak all day except for a mid-
day rally on general covering and unfavor-
able Argentine crop news. The decline was
assisted by lower cables, foreign selling,
liquidation, larger receipts and reports of
rain in India. Closed at l'i?fl%<; net de-cline, November closed at S41-sc; December,
S4 5-16£?86c; closed at 83?c. Corn—Receipts,170,300 bu; exports, 19,790 bu; spot weaker;
No. 2, 28% celevator; options opened lower,
with wheat, but partially recovered and
closed ? >b@%c lower; November closed at
28\4c; December, 2«%<f?29 l-16c, closed at
2s?4t\ Oats— Receipts, 189,500 bu; exports,
25,185 bu; spot dull; No. 2, 22%c: options
dull and featureless, closing unchanged;
May, 25%c, closed at 25%c; December, 22%
@23c, closed at 22%c. Hay easy. Hops firm.
Leather firm. Wool quiet. Be«f quiet. Cut
meats easier. Lard steady. Pork dull. Tal-
low easier. Cottonseet oil steady. Petroleum
dull. Rosin quiet. Turpentine quiet. Pig Iron
firm. Copper steady. Lead strong. Tin quiet.
Spelter quiet. Coffee options cpene-d firm, i
with prices unchanged, 10 points higher, and i
closed steady at a net advance of 10®15 !
points. Sales, 20,750 bags, including De- j
cember, 9.25@9.35c; March, 9.40@9.45c. Spot
coffee, Rio, steady; No. 7, jobbing, 10%o;
Invoice, 10c; raild quiet; Cordova, 15@17c.
Sugar— Raw firm.

ST PAUI, MARKETS*.

Latent Quotation* on Hay, Grain,
Feed, Etc.

Quotations for hay. grain, feed, etc., fur-
nished by Griggs Bros., commission mer-
chants:

WHEAT—No. 1 northern, 76@77c; No. 2
northern, 74@75%c.

OATS—No. 3 white, 18@18%c; No. 3, 17@

CORN—No. S yellow, 24^>@25c; No. 3, 23@ I
24%c. j

BARLEY AND RYE—Sample barley, 22@
26c; No. 2 rye, 33@>34c; No. 3 rye, 32@33c.

SEEDS— No. 1 flax, 72%@73c; timothy, 90c
@$1.20; clover, $4@4.50.

GROUND FEED AND MILLSTUFFS—No.
1feed. 2 bu corn to 1bu oats, J10@l0.50: No.
2 feed, 1 bu corn to 1 bu oats, $10.75@ll;
No. 3 fe«*l, ground, 1 bu corn to 2 bu oats,
I$ll@11.50; cornmeal, bolted, f13@14; corn-
meal, unbolted, S10@10.50; bran, bulk, $5.75
Of.

HAY
—

Receipts very light; market higher
for the best grades; fancy upland, $7(57.25;
good to choice wild and upland, $5.50@6.75;
fair qualities, $4@5; good to choice timothy,
?7@B; oat and rye straw, $3.50@4.

fITmm 11
VHOLB»i!.» DIALERS IM—

—
Flour, Feed, Grain, Bay, Etc.

Northwestern Agents torPILLSBURY'S BEST
FLOUK.

State Agents for Grlswold Bros.' Hay Bale
Ties. Write us forprices,
lfcl,lttaiid 186 Eim Oth»t..»t. P»a

MISJTEAPOLIS MAHKETS,

Covering- Caused an Advance In

Wheat Prices.
There was quite a large trade done In

speculative wheat, but as a general thing
the selling was better than the buying. The
opening was much lower on the early Liver- j
pool cable which quoted wheat 2%d lower j
and weak. But on the break there was some
cash wheat worked at Chicago and elsewhere
and the crowd began covering their salee
carrying the price up about a cent. Then,
on fresh selling, the market dropped back
eomewhat.

There was a rather poor demand for all
kinds of cash wheat. Buyers were not active-
ly engaged in taking the wheat and some of
the millers were entirely out of the market,
claiming that they now have more whea^ pn
track than they can unload In some daysr
Elevators also are not so much Inclined tobuy at high premiums as they were and the
result is that the regular premium of %cover December was only well maintained.

Following were closing prices:
No. 1hard, on track, 77^40; No. 1northern,

November 75%c, December 75%c, May 78%@
78%c, on track, 73c; No. 2" northern, on track,
74%c.

Cash sales by sample and otherwise included
the following: 1 car 1 hard, 78^0; 110 care
1 northern, 77c; 3 cars 1northern, 77Vic; 3
cars 1 northern, 77%c; 5 cars 1 northern, to
arrive, 77c; 10,000 bu 1 northern, to arrive,
77c; 8 cars 1 northern, choice, to go out,
78%c; 2 cars No. 3, 72c; 1car No. 3, 67%c; 1
car rejected, 2 off, 70c; 1 car rejected, 1%
off, 74c; 1 car rejected, 2 off, 62c; 1 car re-jected, 2 off, 65c; 1car no grade, 2 off, 72 ]/2c;
1 car no grade, 2 off, 68c; 1 car no grade, 2
off 63c; 3 cars no grade, 2 off, 67c; 2 cars no
grade, 2 off, 65c.

Received— Wheat, 287,800 bu: corn 4,880 bu-
oats, 44,280 bu; barley, 5,880 bu; rye 6 840bu; flax, 15,870 bu; flour, 475 bbls; millstuffs
15 tons; hay, 111 tons; fruit, 1,994,475 lbs-
merchandise, 1,276,130 lbs; lumber, 15 cars;
posts. 1 car; barrel stock, 8 cars; machinery,
56,000 lbs; cool, 2,294 tons; wood, 6«? cords;
brick, 4,000; lime, 1 car; cement, 200 M>ls;
live stock, 2 cars; dressed meats. 133,140 lbs-hides, 40.000 lbs; sundries, 7 cars; car lots'1,050.

Shipped— Wheat, 23.780 bu; oats, 28,520 bu-flax, 6,600 bu; flour, 59,548 bbls; milstuffs,
1,392 tons; fruit, 33,800 lbs; merchandise,
1,583,790 lbs; lumber, 62 cars; barrel stock,
1 car; cement, 100 bbls; household goods,
52,000 lbs; live stock, 1 car; butter, 4,130
lbs; hides. 48,000 lbs; railroad materials, 5
cars; sundries, 6 cars; total car lots, 750.

FLOUR—The flour trade continues to be
very dull. Buyers are inclined to hold aloof
as much as possible, not having any faith
in present prices being maintained. First
patents, 4.20@4.40; second patents, $3.70(9)
4.20; first clears, $2@3; second clears, $2.25;
export bakers', $2.75@2.95; second exoprt
bakers', $2.40@2.50; red flog, per ton, 140
lbs jute, $9.25@9.50.

CORN—No. 3 corn, 23Vi@24y2c. No sales.
OATS—No. 3 oats sold at 17%@17%c; No.

3 white oatg quoted at 18%c.
RYE—Quoted at 33% cfor No. 2.
BARLEY—Quoted at 23@23%c for No. 4.

No sales.

Bntter and Ks'Sfs.
NEW YOFK, Nov. 20.—Butter—Receipts.

6,678 packages; steady; Western dairy, 8®
18c; Western creamery, 13%@22c; Elgins, 22c;
factory, 7@l2c. Eggs—Receipts, 7,010 pack-
ages; firm; state and Pennsylvania, 22@24c;
Western, 15%@23c.

Chicago, Nov. 20.
—

Butter firm; creamery,
15@21c; dairies, 10@18c. Eggs firm; fresh,
21c

Omaha.
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 20.—Cattle— Receipts,

1,600; native beef steers, 3.60@4.65; Western
steers, $3.25@4; Texas steers, >2.26@3.28;
cows and heifers, $2.50@3.25; canners, $1.60
f?2.50; stockers and feeders, $3^3.80; calves,
t3ft5.25; bulls, stags, etc., $1.75@3. Hogs-
Receipts, 2,400; heavy, $8.05@3.20: mixed
$3.10g3.15; light, $3.20@3.25; bulk of sales,
$3.10@3.15. Sheep— Receipts, 2.400: choice na-
tives, $2.50@3.50; fair to choice Westerns,
$2.40@3; common and stock sheep, $2@2.75;
lambs, $3.M@4.75.

Knnaa* City.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov. 20.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts, 5.000; shipments, 6,500; Texas
steers, $2.65@3.75; Texas cows, ?1.60©2.35; na-
tive steers, $8.25@3.50; native cows and
heifers, a.25@3.40; stockers and feeders
$2.50@3.95; bulls, $2.10@2.90. Hogs—Receipts,'
7,000; shipments, 200; market steady; bulk
of sales, $3.15@3.25. Sheep

—
Receipts, 4,000;

shipments, 700; muttons, $1.25@3; lambs, $3@
4.35.

—
MIXERS' TRUMP CARD

Played to Bring:Londvllle Operators

to Terms.

I/BADVIL/L-E, Col., Nov. 20.—The
most important move yet made by the
striking miners Is today announced on
what is considered reliable authority.
The statement that the governor had
decided to take summary measures to
suppress further violence here and to
bring the strike toan end has, it is ©aid,
caused the officers of the union, with
the backing of the Western Federation
of Miners, to decide to play a trump
card which, they think will force the
mine managers to come to thejr terms
under pressure from the managers of
mines in other districts of the state.
The union has sent emissaries to all
other unions in the state to urge them
to inaugurate for a sympathetic strike,
thus tyingup all the mines in the state.
Cripple Creek and T<ellur!de are to take
the Initiative and the other unions to
follow rapidly.

TEfIDEfIGY TO RfILLY
SHOWS BY STOCKS WHEW PRES-

81HE i;Y THE UKAIIB WAS RE-
MOVED.

PRICE CHANGES NARROW.

VOUME OF TRADINGSMALL WITH
AN UNISIALiLYPOOR DISTRI-

BUTION,

DEPRESSION IN THE FINAL HOUR.

Close for the General List Was
at About the Lowest of the

Day.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—The stock
market was under pressure from pro-
fessional bears all day. The volume of

|business was the lightest that has been
j recorded on any full business day in
| the past two weeks and the distribu-
tion was very poor. The movement
was irregular and in most instances
narrow, the market displaying a ten-
dency to rally.whenever pressure was

| temporarily removed. Operators who
Iare usually in close touch with specu-
j lative movements assert that the short
interest bids fair to soon become un-
wieldy, a condition that is inducing
some interests to take back part of the
stocks sold at the top level. Covering

| is also being stimulated to an extent
|by the peaceful tenor of the Washing-
| ton political advices. Incidentally,
| there is no important selling of long
Istocks, and "spluges" in the usually
ispectacular stocks, facilitated by easier
|monetary conditions, afford the only
Irelief from the monotony of the market.
{ The bears and the bulls without stocks
j accompany their attacks upon the gen-
j eral list with gloomy forecasts as to the
outlook for traffic and lay particular
stress upon the discouraging returns
that are now coming to hand, as well
as the more moderate activity in gen-
eral business. Liquidation is apparent
here and there in some of the high-
priced specialties, and this has caused
an abatement of the purchasing move-
ment that was noted until a day or two
past in the low-priced shares. London
orders are light, but are mainly to sell.

The initial prices today were irregu-
lar and the changes fractional. Bear
aggression, however, soon became evi-
dent. Minnesota Iron reacted 2 per
cent, but the losses otherwise were un-
important. The downward movement
was succeeded by a rally. Reading was
largely dealt in and gained a point on
reports that the reorganizers had suc-
ceeded in arranging for large reductions
in rentals of leased lines. Inthe early
afternoon the market was very dull,
but prices stiffened sharply all round.

IIn the last hour, renewed bear pressure
| caused depression to the lowest figure
jof the day. The closing was weak at
general fractional net losses. Railway
bonds were dull and without special

| features. Firmness was generally
noted, however. Sales were $1,456,000.
Governments held firm on dealings of$3R,000. Silver certificates were quiet
and easier on sales of $20,000. The total
sales ofstocks today were 173,997 shares,
including: Sugar, 28,600; Burlington,
18,900; Consolidated Gas, 3,300; L. & N4,900; Reading, 39,900; St. Paul, 15,500;
silver certificates, 20,000.

The following were the fluctuations of theleading railway and industrial stocks yes-
terday :

IIM
American Tobacco ... 76% 76% 76% 76%At,chlso j? 15% 15% 14% 14%
A

d°Pfd 25% 25% 24% 24%Am. Cotton Oil 15 15 15 15
American Spirits 13% 13% 12% 12%do Pfd 81 31% 29 29%gay State Gas 10% 10% » 9% 10
Bait. & Ohio jjLi

n" r' p !"«••¥" ™* »* '79V* 79%O-, C, G. ft St. L 31v.
Cbes. & Ohio 17% 17% i<s% 16%Chicago Gas 77 77$ 76% 7M4Canada Southern 49Cordage ;.. .. 6% 6% "<j% 6%Col- Fuel & Iron .... 27% 27% 2?% 26%Delaware & Hudson. . 128 128% 128 127%Del., Lack. & West 153General Electric 83% 33% 33U waHocking Valley 19 £> i9 18%Illinois Central 95*Jersey Central 107 107% i6s% 105%£™ZLIcx**.:- 13% ls% 13* g*
Lead ; £$
Linseed Oil J^4

ISSS: Jg"J: ™* •*'*& »%

BRBW:::::: .**" •" '**
g»

Lake Shore "."
'

Ji%
i^ft?vsi-p«:: *»:«; «;; g*

do 2d pfd ...../. J?
Missouri Pacific '2314 'wii 'bsii «vMichigan Central .... ,~ B* SH &*
N. P. common ... i?pi OH '\u25a0iii,' T..,

M*or P P P
°rhpV :::: "«» «" "«* SI
gs&°&x7^':: gs s » 1%Pullman .... '™ ™% 27 '• 27%

BSftLar.: ::::: 'gj g£ »* LSouthern RaiW":: %* 3$ ™*
%*

Snv
OeffCerUncates-;:.- 5% g» »« »H

mm 1111
*i£i£Z&I»*1£

Fort Wayne 160 t &Or nfri
''"In%

Great Nor. pfd....119 v. B Express "
«

Louis. &N.A 1 Den & R o ?L
Mem. &Charles . 15 Col Fuel &I 9RiiMobile & Ohio ....2J do pfd . ?oNaah. & Chatt...6B T. S L &'k'"r iv.N J Central ....106% do pfd

X'K'C"
Nor & West, pfd. 18 Southern 10%v. p., d. & g.... 2% do pm ..:.::::: 29%N. W. prd 148 Tobacco 76%

Mining Stocks.

£ulwer $0 42|Mextcan $o 50Cholor 160;Ontario ... 7 00
Crown Point 33Ophir .... "

1 ok
Con. ObJ & Va .. 155 Plymouth •»Deadwood 115 Quiclorilvar
Gould and Curry-. BOlQulcksilver pfd'.l k>Hale and Norcros* SOiUnion Con 40Homeatek© 29 00 Yellow Jacket ".". 80Iron Sliver 89|

New York: Honey.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Money on call at
2%@3 per cent; last loan, 2%; cloned at 2%.

L. I. Cahskhlt. Joh* 8. Pbtno.

Casserly & Prince.
General Insurance and Loanf.

Money to loan on Iraproyed^ileal Estate at
current rules. > »

BuildingSocJetjr !cmn« r*e*ae<S iind straight
uioriKßse loaiipnegotiated Instead— with the "onorbefore" privilege Ifdesired.
Officos 113 & 113 Ett'ligott Arcade.

Rogers &Rogers
LIVE XTOCvC^ldl^li)^

Union Stock Yard*. SoutilpHi.Jki \\. \CI 11

ffllcliaolOoran. J^Lra^* Oeran.

M,DOR AN&CO-
BANKERS AND *m#&ERS.

311 Jackson St., St jfeiol, Minn.

G. H. F. SMITH & GO.

Steoks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions and
Cotton. Private wires to New York and Chi-
cago. at»2 Pioneer Press Bldg.. St. Paul. Minn

Sterling exchange steady, with actual busi-ness in bankers' bills at $4.85&ifr4 86 fordemand, and *4.82J4@4.82% for sixty days.
Posted rates, $4.52%@4.83%, and $4.56@4.57.
Commercial bills, $4.31. Bar silver 65% cBUv»r certificates, 65%@65%c.

Bond List.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Government bonds

firm. State bonda dull._jlallroiad bonds firm.
U. S. new 4s Teg.ll9%iC. Pac. lstaTof '95.100

~

do coup 119% Den. & R. G. 75.106%do 5a reg 112% do 4s .89
do 6s coup 112% Erie 2ds 64%do *s reg 109&G. H. & 8. A. 6s-106>4do 4a coup 103% do 7s 100

,^o2« reg 95 H. ft T. Cen. 65.109
•Pacific 6s of '95. .102 do 6s 100Ala., Class A ...101% M. K. T. Ist 4a' 84%

do Class B 101% do 2d 4« 59%do Class C 98 Mutual Union 6s 107
do Currency .... 94 N. J. C. Gen. 55..117%La New Con. 4s ..96 North. Pac. lsts .115

Missouri 6s 100 do 2ds 116
N. C. 6s 118 do 3ds 78%do 4» 100 Northwest Con .137%8. C. Non Fund.. 1% do S. F. deb 55.107%Term. New Set 6s 80 R. G. W. lsts. . 75%

*o 63 105 |8t Paul Con. 7s. .128
•do Old 6a 60 do, C.& P.W.Ss.HB

Va. Centuries 60%jStL.& I.M.Gen.Ss. 77
do deferred 8 JS.L.& S.F.Gen_6s.lO9

Atchison 4s 79% Tex. Pac. lsta ... 89
do 2d A 42% do 2da 22

Can. So. 2ds 104% U. P. lsts of '96 .102P., R. &N. lsfcs. .112% West Shore 4a...105%•BuT r
~

London Financial.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.— Evening Post's

financial cablegram: Th« stock markets
continued to Improve today. Another firmmay fail tomorrow. Money was a little
easier. Americans were dull, and closed
better. Low-priced bonds are steadily
bought. Brazils and Argentine were strong.
In the Paris the market waß firm, and in
Berlin quiet. | . -j

\u25a0 1
—

Chicago Money.
CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—Money steady at 6®7 per cent. New York exchange, 70c premi-

um. Foreign exchange barely steady; de-
mand, $4.85%; sixty days, $4.82%.

Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—Today's statement

of the condition of the treasury shows: Avail-
able cash balance, $227,131,545; gold reserve,
$126,611,741.

Sew York Clearings.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Clearings, $112,-
--327,934; balances, $6,571,458.

LIVESTOCK.

Strong? and Scarce at South St. Paul
Yards.

Receipts— Hogs, 1,500; cattle, 400; calves 5;
sheep, 450.

HOGS— Strong and active. The moderaterun was not of as good quality as yesterday
and sold early at yesterday's range of prices.

Representative Sales-
No. Wt-Dk.Price. NoT Wt.Dk.Price.
30 378 80 $2 75 30 .....272 80 $2 85
82 220 40 275 16 354 ..285
1 360 .. 275 67 271 40 2 85

55 .234 120 2 8031 228 40 2 85
37 305 80 2 80 46 220 80 2 90
65 283 SO 2 80 30 186 ..290
19 285 .. 2 80 49 278 80 2 90
11 329 .. 2 80 120 196 80 2 90
33 351 .. 2 80 104 158 .. 290
20 147 .. 2 8563 173 ..290
73 226 80 285 24 159 ..295
59 327 80 2 85 85 191 80 2 95
53 298 200 2 85139 176 \u00843 00
18 ...337 80 2 85|

CATTLE—Good cattle strong and not
enough coming to supply the demand. Com-
mon butcher stuff slow, but steady. More
good stockers and feeders wanted.

Representative Sales
—

No. Wt. Price. |No. Wt. Price.
2 bulls 845 $2 00 1 stag 690 $2 60
2 bulls 935 190 5 oxen ....1,600 215
2 bulls 1,065 215 4 oxen ....1,575 230
4 bulls 617 200 2 oxen ....1,735 230
1 bull 1,030 215 3 mixed .... 770 200
1 bull 810 190 8 mixed ...1,045 250
2 bulls 575 210 4 heifers ... 692 222
1 bull 880 200 5 heifers ... 572 210
1 bull 1,000 175 1heifer .... 370 266
1 bull 1,440 210 4 heiferii ... 640 235
1 bull 960 215 4 heifers ... 707 230
1 bull 1,540 240 1cow 1,250 175
2 stags 1,405 200 5 cows

'
902 200

1 stag 1,000 250 5 cows 894 240
1 stag 840 215 2 cows- 1,160 235
1 stag 1,170 225 |

SHEEP
—

Good sheep and lambs strong; oth-
ers steady. y

Representative Sales
—

No. Wt. Price. No. Wt. Price.
9 muttons. .115 $2 50 218 lambs 62 $3 75

108 muttons.. 98 233 18 lambs 77 350
231 muttons. .100 275 23 lambs 56 335

Midway Horse Market,

Barrett & Zimmerman's report: Today's
receipts light. All classes of horses are
well represented among the offerings, with
advices received of large consignments billed
to arrive the first of next week. Today's
business was not up to expectations. The
volume of sales was small and pricee ruled
low. Should the weather continue cold,
with snow, larger sales are looked for.

Representative sales:
Weight. Price

One bay gelding, six years, sound
driver 1,200 $60

One chestnut mare, eight years,
sound, fine driver 900 15

One pair gTay mares, four and
five years, service sound 2,500 85

One roan mare, five years, sound,
choice 1,700 100

One pair bay mares, six years,
sound 2,800 110

One pair gray geldings, five years,
service sound 3,000 115

Minnesota Transfer.
CATTLE—Market fair on good lots and

steafly on Tough and mixed. Sales:
No.- Wt. Price. No. Wt. Price.
2 cows 1000 $2 60 1 ox 1400 $2 60
2 cows 880 2 20 2 bulls 1440 195
1 canner 930 125 7 cows 1170 265
2 steers 1050 3 35 2 cows 1150 2 50
2 steers 915 2 55 2 cows 1165 2 60
2 steers 1050 3 15 4 oxen 1465 2 15
1 bull 1080 2 05 6 canners ..1305 2 00
2 steers 850 2 55 1canner ....1100 175
5 steers 860 3 001 } >

HOGS—Sales as follows:
No. Wt Price. NNtpt Wt Price.
21 326 $2 80 11'

-
369 $2 75

2 500 2 80 12 190 3 00
IB 271 2 .05!

SHEEP— One bunch of 29 lambs, averag-
ing 77 lbs, sold at $3.35.

Chicagro Live Stock..
CHICAGO, Nov. 20.— There was a good de-

mand for cattle. Choies ptjers and good
butchering cattle were ablwat l<fc higher; com-
mon to prime native steers, $3.50@5.15, chief-
ly at $4.20©4.80; stockers and fc feeders, $2.85®3.80; cows and heifers. $2©*.861bulls, $1.75@4;
best calves, $5.25; Texas eattlf, $2.65@3.65 for
grass steers, and $3.70@4.28 for Missouri-fed
steers; cows and heifers going;for $2.10@2.70;
Western rangers, $3.25@4i2<F fpr steers, and
$2.30@3.60 for cows and beifega. There waa
a moderate demand for hog* Ad prices were
not very strong, with sales of Seommon to the
best droves at $2.»0@3.35. Hogs weighing
300 lbs and over sold much below lighter
weights and lots weighing upward of 400 lbs
cold around bottom prices. Common to choice
lots of sheep brought $354.86; Inferior tochoice, $1.50@8.40: Westerns, $3.40; fat year-
lings, $3.50; feeders were good buyers of
Westerns at $2.So@>s, and exporters took good
numbers at $3@3.30; feeding lamb* were want-
ed at $3.75@4. Receipts— Cattle, 4,500 head;
hogs, 17,000 head; sheep, 6,000 head.

SITUATIONS OFPERED-H.UE.

AGENTS make 100 to 300 per cent on our 250
article; every home owner must have one
or more; sells on merit, no talking; exelu-Biye territory. F. Hunter Co., Racine, Wls.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN FOR
Ball-Bearing Weather Strip. Positive nov-elty. Sure seller. Simple, cheapest, best
fuel saver. Used by U. S. Government.Large profits. Sample sent by mall, 35
cents. Give size of window. Circulars free.
1331 Arch st., March Weather Strip Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CUTTER, FINISHER'S AND TRIMMERS
wanted. Keller Mfg Co., Sauk Center,
Minn.

KITCHEN WORK—A young man to help in
kitchen. Call 464 Jackson.

MEN AND BOYS to learn barber trade; only
eight weeks required; full set warranted
tools given each student Situation guar-
anteed. Catalogue free. Moler Barber Col-lege, 223 Washington ay., south, Minneapo-
lis^

PACKER
—

Experienced china and toy packerwanted; none but experienced men needapply; no other help needed. G. Sommera
& Co.

WANTED -Trustworthy (person to travel; sal-
ary, $780 and expenses; references: enclose
self-addressed stamped envelope. Manager
Box P. Chicago.

'

WANTED—Agents; $20 a week sure to work-ers; no capital needed; new goods; newplan; sells at sight; every family needs
it. H. 8. Co., Box 484, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED—Live people every locality at$12.00 weekly salary and expenses to take
orders for Christmas Goods. Permanentemployment if right. Manufacturer, P. O.
Box 5308, Boston, Mass.

WANTED—Good, steady man for town out-* aide of St. Paul; salary, $12 week; steady
situation; he must have about $25 cash. 615
Mississippi st.

$75 TO $150 A MONTH salary and expenses
to sell cigars to dealers. Position perma-
nent. Experience unnecessary. Largest and
finest line; extra inducements. W. L.
Kline Co., St. Louis.

SITUATIONS OFFERED—FEMALE.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted by widower (Bap-
tist), family of two, out of city; must be
tidy and healthy; no big wages paid, but a
home offered; no Catholic need apply; a
good Christian girl of fair complexion and
form and can be trusted preferred. Address
C. C. C, St. Paul Globe.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. Apply at 265 East Ninth St.,
corner Canada.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlof fifteen to do
light housework and take care of baby. Ap-
ply at 639 Canada st.

HOUSEWORK— GirIwanted for general house-
work. 64 Tilton st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good German girlor
middle-aged woman for general house-
work. Call at once, 41 West Dearborn st.

NURSE GlßL—Wanted, a young girlto take
care of children. Apply mornings, 735 Lin-
coln ay., near Grotto st.

SECOND GlßL—Wanted, competent second
girl at 261 Summit ay.; permanent place.

WANTED
—

Girl to run combined ironer;
must be experienced; references required;
state wages. Perkins Steam Laundry, Wi-
nnna, Minn.

AUCTION SALES.

Kavanagh A Co., Auctioneers.
AUCTlON—Saturday, Nov. 21, Iwill sell at

public auction, a fine lot of household
goods, consisting of two oak bedroom suits,
two black walnut suits, odd parlor goods,
one eight-piece parlor suit, mattresses, pil-
lows, dining room chairs, extension tables,
crockery, glassware, etc.; a -fine lot
of carpets, rugs, \u25a0 curtains, sideboards,
center tables, stoves, etc.; one wood
heater, six coal stoves. This Is a
very fine lot of goods and worthy of atten-
tion. If you want bargains In household
goods, attend this sale. A. G. Johnson,
Auctioneer. 238-240 East Seventh St.

FOR RENT.

House*.
J. W. SHEPARD, 94 EAST FOURTH ST.,

RENTS HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES,
STEAM-HEATED APARTMENTS; COL-
LECTS RENTS; ACTS AS OWNERS' AGT.

Rooms.

SUMMIT AY, 64—Near St. Peter— Nicely fur-
nished room; all modern conveniences; board
if desired.

THIRD ST.. 257, WEST— Furnished rooms en
suite or single, for, light housekeeping.

FOR SALE.

MAGIC LANTERNS and stereopticon outfits
and cameras bought, sold and exchanged;
send for bargain list. Richards & Birch,
200 Nicollet ay., Minneapolis.

BANK FIXTURES for sale cheap. Inquire
44 East Sixth st.

COAT—For sale, good buffalo coat, also ele-
gant large sleigh robe. 22 Schutte block.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANTED—Man with few hundred dollars;
light manufacturing business; one that can
attend light office work; will guarantee
him $125 monthly. 615 Mississippi st.

ATTENTION—Owing to advanced age, I
desire to sell a good man my hotel business
and property located In a thriving town on
the Great Northern railroad in this state.
The hotel is, and always has been, doing a
most flourishing business for more than
twelve years, and is a splendid, bona fide,
genuine opportunity for the proper man
to make a fortune in comparatively short
time. Iam getting old, and that is my
only reason for selling. Address X 37.
Globe.

5 PER CENT PER WEEK PROFITS
Is the average i-eturn on my Fluctuation

System. Send for pamphlet free.
W. E. FOREST,

50 Broadway, New York.

9% PER CENT PROFIT last week in our
co-operative system. Write for pamphlet.
Burt Stevens & Co., 841 Guaranty Loan
Bldg., Minneapolis.

INSTRUCTION.

REMER'S DANCING ACADEMY, OXFORD
Hall, Tenth and Bt. Peter sts.— Class Mon-
day and Friday evenings; advance class
opens Saturday, Nov. 21. Hours, 3 to 8.

TO EXCHANGE.

NEW GOODS for second-hand. Ryan furni-
ture & Exchange Co.. 142 &144 E. 7th at.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MRS. DR. MOSS, the celebrated clairvoyant,
now located at No. 505 Wabasha, opposite
capltol grounds. She can reveal the secrets
of the past, and accurately foretell the com-
ing events of the future. She tells where
hidden treasure may be found. She ad-
vises in matrimony, divorce, love, business
and troubles of all kinds. The very best
business people of the city consult her
daily, and she has been the means of saving
many a man from financial ruin. These
things taken into consideration, she is pre-
eminently one of the world's great won-
ders, and you should not hesitate to consult
her at once, and you willbless the day you
read this article.

RETURNED— MAE ROMAINE, Clairvoyant,
business and developing medium. Correct
advice on business chances, love, marriage,
separations, lav suits, etc.; reunites the
separated, causes speedy and happy mar-
riages, removes evil influences, family
troubles and jealousy. Letters with stamp
answered. Hours 9 to 9 daily and Sunday.
Parlore, 21 East College ay.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.

PERSONAL— Men only;Iwill gladly send to
any man, young or old, a receipt, with full
directions, In plain, sealed envelope, that will
cure you of Lost Manhood, Impotency, Varl-
cocele, Atrophy, etc., the result of youthful
errors and excesses. Address, with stamp,
in confidence (*o C. O. D. fraud), Jamea
Quilford, Box 799, Kalamagoo, Mich.

FURS reshaped, repaired, cleaned. Our capes
and collarettes excel Eastern-made goods and
cost less. J. C. SinoJonsky. 24 W. Sixth at.

PIANOS.

PIANO
—

Buy your piano or organ direct from
factory; save dealer's profit; mads In St.
Paul; satisfaction guaranteed. J. G. Ear-
huff company, manufacturers, 25 East Sev-
enth Bt.

DENTISTS.
O. O. LAWTOIf Dentist, has removed to

Newspaper Row. cor. 4th and Minnesota au.

SITUATIONS WAJiTED-MAIE.

APPRENTICE— Wanted, a position In a store
as apprentice: commercial education and
good references. Address Henry H. Loh-meyer. Hay Creek, Minn.

BARTENDER— Situation wanted by a young
German of good appearance, 28 years old,
as bartender or to work in a restaurant;
can give A No. 1references. Call or ad-
dresa 444 St. Peter St.

COAOHMAN—A colored man would like a
place in private family as coachman; can
feive good city reference. Please call or ad-
dress T. C. P., 451 St. Peter St., city.

COACHMAN—Competent English coachman
wants situation; thoroughly understands thebusiness; careful driver and obliging; city
references. Address C. Pestell, Hamptonhouse, 151 East Third st •

EMPLOYMENT—Young man aged twenty
wants work of any kind; no objection toleaving city; can furnish good city refer-
ences. Address A. L. D., Bethel Boat.

EMPLOYMENT—A boy nineteen years old
wants work of any kind. Address 392 Erie
St., city.

EMPLOYMENT—A boy of sixte«n would "like
a job of any kind. Address F. R.. 898
Juliet st.

EMPLOYMENT—A boy of sixteen would like• a Job of any kind. Address 912 West Sev-
enth st.

HOSTLER— Situation wanted by a young
German-American to drive and take care of
horses for private family; can come well
recommended. Call or address Coachman,
City Hotel, St. Peter st.

HOTEL CLERK—Young man wishes a posi-
tion in city or country; small wages for
winter accepted. Address Room 14, 220 Hen-
nepin ay., Minneapolis.

MUSICIAN—Wanted, by reliable and sober
man of about fifteen years' experience, a
chance to play with orchestra doing good
dance business; good reader; plays flrst
violin and second double string base; can
also play fair cornet for orchestra; give me
a chance and Iwill guarantee satisfaction.
J. Z. Johnson, 192 East Tenth at.

OFFICE WORK— Young man wants employ-
ment in some office; good penman and ac-
countant; best of city references. Address
or call J. J. 8.. 79 West Third st.

PHARMACIST, registered, desires position,
city or country; thoroughly experienced; can
run Btore; first-class references; moderatewages. Druggist, 349 Wabasha at.

STENOGRAPHER— Experienced male stenog-
rapher desires position. Address Stenogra-
pher, 194 East Tenth st.

STENOGRAPHER— Position wanted by ex-
perienced male stenographer; references
given. Address Steno, No. 194 East Tenth
street.

SITUATIONS WAiVTED-FEMALE,

DAY WORK
—

Woman wants day work of any
kind. 49 West Fourth st.

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted, by respectable wo-
man, work of any kind by day or week.
Call or address 139 East Tenth st.

EMPLOYMENT—Young educated lady, speak-
ing German, French and English, musical, !
and knowingall kinds of fancy work, wants
position of some kind. Address Miss Ittner,
P. O. Box 38, Minneapolis.

HOUSEWORK— A competent girl would like
a position to do general housework; is good
cook. Mary Nelson, General Delivery.

HOUSEKEEPER— A middle-aged well-edu-
cated lady wants position as housekeeper In
city or or on farm. Inquire at 291 Pleas-
ant ay.

HOUSEKEEPER— Widow lady desires posi-
tion as housekeeper. Address Mrs. A., 668
East Ninth st

NURSE GlßL—Neat, educated girl of
eighteen would like position as nurse girl
or other light work. Call or address Miss
G. 8., No. 63 College ay., "Girard," Flat
42.

SEWING
—

Dressmaker wants work in fam-
ilies; perfects fit guaranteed; references
given. Address 601 Canada st.

SEWING
—

Dressmaker wants sewing in fam-
ilies or to do at home. Call or address 315
East Seventh st.:third floor, front.

STENOGRAPHER— Competent lady stenogra-
pher and assistant bookkeeper desires a
position; willing to leave the city. Room
46, Germania Life Building.

WANTED—Iwill take your leters and tran-
scribe them correctly for the experience
and practice. Address W 7, Globe.

WASHING
—

A woman would like to go out
washing and ironing or take home; will
give satisfaction. Address 438 Aurora ay.

LOST AND FOUND.

PIPE LOST—Along the Jackson st. car line,
gold-mounted briar pipe. Return to 119
East Cook st and receive reward.

DOG
—Lost, a St. Bernard dog, nine months

old; white with yellow spots. Reward If
returned to 364 Rosabel st.

GARTER BUCKLE—Lost, Monday, Nov. 9,
lady's oxidized sliver garter buckle on Sixth
st. Leave at 135 East Sixth st. and receive
reward.

KEYS—Lost, a bunch of keys. Finder please
return to elevator man Phoenix Building,
Seventh and Cedar streets, and receive
reward.

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD—One large furnished front room
first floor, with good board. 31 East
Tenth at

FINANCIAL.

AT LYTLE'S DIAMOND PARLORS, 411 Rob-
ert St, Room I—Money to loan on diamonds,
watches, typewriters, furs, time Aecks,
bicycles, etc. Diamonds and watches for
sale at retail, 25 to 50 per cent discountLytle's, opposite the Ryan Hotel.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
WANTED—To buy heavy single harness andsleigh bobs; must be cheap for cash. Ap-

ply No. 217 University ay. west

JUST RECEIVED 200 draft horses and pac-
er mares; also a few drivers, at Barrett &
Zimmerman's Horse Auction and Commis-
sion Stables, Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul.
Part time given If desired.

MEDICAL.

MRS. DR. FOWLER, 452 St. Peter st; baths,
all kinds; massage, electric and magnetic
treatment; expert operators. Hours, 9a. m.
to 11 p. m.

LADIES! Chichester's English Pennyroyal
Pills (Diamond Brand)) are the best Safe,
reliable. Take no other. Send 4 cents,
stamps, for particulars "Relief for Ladles,"
In letter by return mail. At druggists. Men-
tion Globe. Chichester Chemical Co., Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

MRS. Dr! FREMONT" 303 Jackson st,
newly furnished bath parlors; oil, vapor
and medicated baths; electric, magnetic and
massage treatments a specialty.

WANTED TO BUY.

FERRETS— Wanted, to buy, a pair of fer-
rets, at a reasonable price. Call at 343
Minnesota st Black Jack.

WANTED—A stock of general merchandise,
about $5,000. in Southern Minnesota, lor
cash. Address Box 439, Waseca, Minn.

DYE WORKS,

KAHLERT ft MlNTEL—Minnesota SteamDye Works. 244 Emt Seventh st.

HOTELS.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK. 14 West Fourth St.—
European plan. Nicely furnished rooms.
Steam heat. From *10 per month up.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF AlT-
kin—ln District Court, Fifteenth Judicial
District

In the matter of the assignment of Daniel
L. Young, Frank P. McQuillin and John
W. Cluff, co-partners as D. L.Young & Co.,
and as individuals, insolvents.

To AllWhom ItMay Concern:
You will pleasa take notice, that by deed of

assignment duly made, executed and deliv-
ered by the above named parties, they did
assign, transfer and set over to the under-
signed all th»ir property, real, personal and
mixed, not exempt from execution, for the
benefit of all their creditors who should file
releases according to law, under and pursuant
to th« iaaoivent laws of tha* State of Mlnne-
sota.

And you, and each of you, are hereby re-
quired to file your claims with the under-
signed at his office In the Village of Altkin,
In the County of Altkin, In the State of Min-
nesota, within the time limited by the court
for filing claims against said estate, due
notice of which time will hereafter be given.

F. M. SHOOK, Assignee.
Nov. 14 and 21,
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MASQUERADE & STAGE COSTUMES.

MASQUERADE & THEATRICAL costumes,
wigs, beards, masks and grease paint. Mrs.
Louise Neitmann, 66 E. 7tn. St. Paul, Minn.

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THS

conditions of a certain mortgage bearing
date of the flrst day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-three (1893), madeby Emilie B. Cochran, wife of Thomas Coch-
ran, and the said Thomas Cochran, mort-
gagors, to William D. Barbour, mortgagee,
and recorded in the office of the Register cf
Deeds of Ramsay County, Minnesota, on the
second day of June, one thousand eight "hun-
dred and ninety-three, in Book "264" of Mort-
gages, on page 546, upon which mortgage
there is now due and payable and claimed to
be due and payable, the full sum of Four
Thousand, Seven Hundred Sixty-five and
92-100 Dollars ($4,765.92);

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that,
by virtue of the power of sale In the said
mortgage contained, and the statute in sura
case made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premises
herein desciibed, to be made by the Sheriff
of Ramsey County, Minnesota, at the Cedar
street entrance to the Ramsey County court
house, in the city of St. Paul, Ramsey County,
Minnesota, on Monday, the twenty-third day
of November, 1896, at ten o'clock in the fore-
a<jon, to satisfy the amount which will then
be due upon said mortgage, the costs and dis-
bursements of sale and Fifty Dollars (SSO)
Attorney's Fees, stipulated to be paid in case
of the foreclosure of the said mortgage.

The premises described in '.he said mort-
gage and tr, tc be sold are all that tract or
parcel of land, lyingand beiug in the County
of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, described
as follows, to wit: Lots numbered three (3)
four (4), and five (5), in Block numbered
three (3) of Ninlnger's Addition to Saint Paul
according to the plat thereof on file and or
record ia tho office of the Register of Deed*
in and for said Ramsey County.

Dated St. Paul, Minnesota, October 8, 1896.
WILLIAMD. BARBOUR,

Stringer & Seymour, • Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Mortgagee, St. Paul. Minn.

Globe dly. Oet 10-17-24-31. Nov. 7-11-21.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP HEN-
nepin—ss. District Court, Fourth Judicial
District.

In the matter of the assignment of L. B.
Rich, doing business In the name of L. B.
Rich & Co.:
Notice is hereby given that L. E. Rich,

who haa been doing business in the r.amo of
L.B. Rich &Co., of Minneapolis, in said county
and state, has, by deed in writing dated Nov.
16, 1896, made a general assignment to the
undersigned, of all his property not exempt
by law from levy and sale on execution, for
the benefit of all his creditors, without pref-
erencea.

Allclaims must be verified and presented to
the undersigned for allowance.

Dated Nov. 18, 1896.
WILLIAMG. WILSON, Assignee.

8W Lumber Exchange,
Ilennepln Cowntv, Minn.

L. W. Gainmoni, Esq.,
Attorney for Assignee, 923 Guaranty Loan

Building, Mtnneapo'.U, Mina.
Nov, 21.
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